
Minding our Mind……

Lets make our minds strong and healthy during this 

Lockdown period



Self – isolation  and its side effects

“It is totally normal and understandable to flip between a multitude of mental and emotional 

states during the COVID-19 outbreak. Researchers recorded “fear…depression, anxiety and 

post traumatic stress disorder” in China during the outbreak. Other studies found depression 

and anxiety levels to rise in the UK, following the announcement of the 

government’s lockdown policy”.

By Jessica Warren, Co-Founder at Mind: Unlocked

https://www.psychologytoday.com/gb/blog/lifting-the-veil-trauma/202003/trauma-pandemic-proportions
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/global-health/science-and-disease/covid-19-mental-health-crisis-expect-depression-anxiety-stress/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/mar/31/rise-in-depression-and-anxiety-day-after-uk-lockdown-announced-study-coronavirus
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2020/04/10/uk-lockdown-extended-full-total-restrictions/
https://thriveglobal.com/authors/jessica-warren/


What is self-isolation or self-quarantine ?

In general, isolation is when someone or something is set apart or separated from other

persons or things. In medical contexts, isolation specifically means “the complete separation

from others of a person suffering from contagious or infectious disease.”

&

A quarantine is “a strict isolation imposed to prevent the spread of disease.”

Voluntary isolation is sometimes called self-isolation or self-quaravtine

It is done to prevent others’ getting afflicted or affectedto by the spread of disease

“Isolation happens when a person is infected with a communicable disease, and is separated from 

people who are healthy. This also helps stop the spread of the disease”.

John Kelly, Senior Research Editor at Dictionary.com

https://www.dictionary.com/browse/isolation
https://www.dictionary.com/browse/quarantine


Difference between Isolation and 

Quarantine 

Quarantine
Quarantine is used to keep someone who might have been exposed to

COVID-19 away from others. Someone in self-quarantine stays separated

from others, and they limit movement outside of their home or current place. A

person may have been exposed to the virus without knowing it (for example,

when traveling or out in the community), or they could have the virus without

feeling symptoms. Quarantine helps limit further spread of COVID-19.

Isolation
Isolation is used to separate sick people from healthy people. People who are in

isolation should stay home. In the home, anyone sick should separate themselves

from others by staying in a specific “sick” bedroom or space and using a different

bathroom (if possible).

By 

Centre foe Disease Control and Prevention



What and why social distancing ?

Social distancing, also called “physical distancing,” means keeping space between

yourself and other people outside of your home. To practice social or physical distancing:

• Stay at least 6 feet (2 meters) from other people

• Do not gather in groups

• Stay out of crowded places and avoid mass gatherings

By 

Centre foe Disease Control and Prevention



Is social distancing and fear of COVID-19 

making people mentally upset?????

Behavioural Manifestations 

• Fear and anxiety

• Depression and boredom

• Anger, frustration or irritability



So what to do ?
• Acknowledge what’s happening, and that it’s stressful. Because it is. “Denial is a remarkably adaptive skill,” says Dr.

Kaplin.

• Stay connected. Social distancing does not mean social isolation. You can still call, text, happy hour with your friends.

• Do benefit finding. “Looking for the good is an important strategy,” says Dr. Julie Kolzet, Ph.D., and a licensed psychologist
in NYC (who also sees patients remotely). An example would be if you’re working from home, maybe you have more
autonomy now.

• Try breathing exercises. Mindful breathing where you match your in breath with your out breath and focus on scanning your
body is calming. You don’t have to spend 20 minutes, even three minutes will help.

• Be kind. It doesn’t just benefit someone else; you reap the rewards too. According to research, when you do something nice
for someone else, your brain’s pleasure and reward centers light up. It’s called the “helper’s high.”

• Share something good. Even if it’s something small or mundane, like a funny meme or cute picture. Letting someone else in
on it, amplifies the good feelings you got from it.

• Change your expectations. You add to your own stress levels by creating goals that are unrealistic. “Be easy on yourself,”
advises Dr. Kolzet. “It’s not an easy time. Do what you can.” Dr Kaplin agrees. “Our culture doesn’t believe in giving people
time to recover and react,” he explains.

• Manage your news intake. It is way too easy to get sucked into press conference after press conference and then to check
for updates on websites or to obsessively check in on the number of confirmed cases in your state. Being informed doesn’t
require you to act like you’re a newsroom producer. It’s okay to set a few times a day where you’ll check in for updates. And,
stick to reliable news outlets. Rumors spread quickly and feed into the panic. Here’s a good source from our friends at
HealthCentral on everything you need to know about the virus and your risk.

Reference :https://www.psycom.net/coronavirus-social-distancing-mental-health/

https://www.doctorkolzet.com/
https://www.healthcentral.com/article/coronavirus-facts-figures
https://www.psycom.net/coronavirus-social-distancing-mental-health/


How to keep mind healthy????

1. Talk to family and friends



2. Stick to a routine



3. Recite Positive Affirmations And Be Grateful:



4. Get Creative



5. Disconnect ( disconnect yourself from 

negative news and fake news about the 

pandemic)



Do things that bring inner peace



Following links might help you

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKEUEWEVTiE

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hd4uJ_8oE4g

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuQ3QxHvkhw

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WPni755-Krg

• https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/nimhans-to-offer-mental-
health-counselling-to-lock-down-citizens/article31211009.ece

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKEUEWEVTiE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hd4uJ_8oE4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuQ3QxHvkhw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WPni755-Krg
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/nimhans-to-offer-mental-health-counselling-to-lock-down-citizens/article31211009.ece


Reference
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-advice/

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/10-habits-to-transform-your-mindset-during-lockdown/

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/social-distancing.html

https://www.psycom.net/coronavirus-social-distancing-mental-health/

https://curlytales.com/ways-to-take-care-of-your-mental-health-during-the-lockdown/

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/nimhans-to-offer-mental-health-counselling-to-lock-

down-citizens/article31211009.ece

https://www.google.com/search?q=singing+and+listening+to+a+sondfg+&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKE
wi83PKRvO_oAhXJ03MBHcnhC2sQ2-
cCegQIABAA&oq=singing+and+listening+to+a+sondfg+&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzoECAAQQzoCCA
A6BAgAEBhQ_FdYjZIBYPaTAWgAcAB4AIAB7AqIAaIskgEFNi00LjKYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LW
ltZw&sclient=img&ei=IqKZXrzDJcmnz7sPycOv2AY&rlz=1C1SQJL_enIN869IN869&safe=active

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-advice/
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/10-habits-to-transform-your-mindset-during-lockdown/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/social-distancing.html
https://www.psycom.net/coronavirus-social-distancing-mental-health/
https://curlytales.com/ways-to-take-care-of-your-mental-health-during-the-lockdown/
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/nimhans-to-offer-mental-health-counselling-to-lock-down-citizens/article31211009.ece
https://www.google.com/search?q=singing+and+listening+to+a+sondfg+&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwi83PKRvO_oAhXJ03MBHcnhC2sQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=singing+and+listening+to+a+sondfg+&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzoECAAQQzoCCAA6BAgAEBhQ_FdYjZIBYPaTAWgAcAB4AIAB7AqIAaIskgEFNi00LjKYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZw&sclient=img&ei=IqKZXrzDJcmnz7sPycOv2AY&rlz=1C1SQJL_enIN869IN869&safe=active


May God heal the world !!!

Dr. Suvashree Roy Chowdhury

Assistant Professor

Department of Education


